Reception of Tithes & Offerings
Connection Card
We are so honored that you are with us today!
To help us better identify and meet your needs,
please fill out both sides of this card and place
It in the offering.

Date:__________________________
(Please Print Legibly)

Offering:

Sonata III in G-major, Adagio

†*Offertory Response “In the Bulb There Is a Flower” GTG #250, vs. 2
†* Unison Offertory Prayer
†The Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper
The Invitation
The Great Prayer of Thanksgiving

First name:______________________

†The Lord’s Prayer (Ecumenical)

Address:________________________

Breaking the Bread—Sharing the Cup

City:___________State:____________
Zip:____________Phone:__________
Check box if NEW address.
E-mail______________________

Check box if NEW email

Trinity Presbyterian Church

Recorders

Last name:______________________

_______________________________

by G. Sammartini

Communion Music

“Affettuoso” by J. S. Bach

Recorders

†Prayer Following the Meal
Living God, Holy One, Holy Three, thank you for feeding us at
this table. As we go, keep us close to you, trusting in your love,
and bearing the good news of Jesus Christ, in whose name we
pray. Amen.

†*Hymn

"Christ the Lord Is Risen Today!"

GTG #245, vs. 2 & 3

†*Blessing and Sending
This is my (check one)
( ) 1st Visit

( ) 2nd Visit

( ) Member

( ) Attender

*Response

“Walk with the Lord” by Thurlow Weed
Soloist-Liz Timm, and Recorders

Postlude Sonata II in F-major, Third Movement—Allegro by G. Sammartini
Recorders

I’d like to learn more about:

(You are invited to remain seated to enjoy the Postlude)

( ) Joining Trinity ( ) Pastor Call
( ) Children & Youth
( ) Baptism

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
At Trinity, we practice an open communion where all believers are welcome at
the table. Communion is celebrated on the first Sunday of every month. Eating
the bread and drinking the cup is a sacrament of continuous growth, nourishment
and new life. We are invited to the Table to be nurtured for Christlike living. We
are called to commit ourselves anew to love and serve God and one another.
GTG— Glory to God Hymnal
*Portions of the liturgy adapted from Feasting on the Word Worship Companion: Liturgies for Year A,
Volume 2 © 2014 Westminster John Knox Press

The Order of Worship
2nd Sunday of Easter (B)
April 8, 2018

Service for the Lord’s Day

10 am_

*(indicates stand if able)
† Items projected on the screen

Prelude

Sonata IV in F-Major

by G. Sammartini

Recorders

Welcome & Announcements
Introit

“Walk with the Lord”

by Thurlow Weed

†*Call to Worship
One: The Lord be with you.
All: And also with you.
One: The Lord is risen!
All: He is risen, indeed!
One: Blessed are those who have not seen and yet have come
to believe.
All: We have come to worship God, for whom no door is closed,
to whom no heart is locked.
“Christ Has Risen While Earth Slumbers”

GTG #248 vs. 1

“Christ is risen! Shout Hosanna!
Celebrate this day of days!
Christ is risen! Hush in wonder: all creation is amazed.
In the desert all-surrounding, see, a spreading tree has grown.
Healing leaves of grace abounding
bring a taste of love unknown.”

Prayer Requests for Prayer Chain
(Pass prayer request to be offered up
during worship to the ushers during
children’s message.)

†*The Peace

Soloist-Liz Timm, and Recorders

†*Hymn

†*Joyful Response ”Christ Is Risen! Shout Hosanna!”

GTG #231 vs. 1

†Prayer of Confession (Praying first in silent confession)
One: It is not easy to live as an Easter people. The power of sin and
death leave us shaken and afraid. But God in Christ calls us out
of our fear to walk in the newness of life. Let us pray.
All: You have shown yourself to us, O God, by Word and Spirit,
with signs and wonders, in flesh and blood, yet we still
struggle to live and believe the good news of Jesus Christ.
Have mercy on us; forgive us. Enter into our lives and cast
out our fear so that we may come to trust in you and have life
in Jesus’ name. Amen.

One: The peace of Christ be with you.
All:
And also with you.
You are invited to greet those around you with words and signs of God’s
reconciling peace.

Children’s Message
†New Testament Reading
Special Music

All: Christ is our peace. In him is the forgiveness of our sin.
Thanks be to God!

p. NT

“Sheep May Safely Graze”

by J. S. Bach

Soloist and Recorders

Gospel Reading

John 20.19-31
One: This is the word of the Lord
All: Thanks be to God!

Message

“Our Response”

†*Hymn

"Christ Has Risen While Earth Slumbers"

p. NT

______________________________

Rev. Dr. April Davis Campbell

GTG #231 vs. 2 & 3

†*Easter Litany
(Prayer requests can be made on the prayer cards found in the bulletin and picked up
during Children’s Message)

Greeters: John & Mary Jaros

“Lord, Listen to Your Children Praying”
“Lord, listen to your children praying,
Lord, send your spirit in this place,
Lord, listen to your children praying, send us love,
send us pow’r, send us grace!”

†Prayers of Intercession
One: Pour out your blessing, O Lord;
send us your Spirit of peace.

Lay Liturgist: Ken Latham
Children’s Message: Sue Bergeron
Coffee Servers: Bill & Marie Skinner

†Invitation to Prayer (Let us sing together)

All:

Serving Today

Ushers: The Hacker Family

Prayers of the People/Pastoral Prayer

†Words of Assurance
One: To broken and fear-filled disciples Jesus comes saying,
“Peace be with you.”

Acts 4.32-35

GTG #469

Communion Servers:
Marty Danielson, Doug Ryden, Evelyn Suh,
Mike Schenck
The flowers today are given
to the Glory of God
in celebration of Susan Rooney’s
Birthday

